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. To understand the climate system response to a warmer,
53
higher CO2 world (and the cooling events within this warm state), it is important to examine 54 the evidence for regional and local responses in circulation change and biological productivity.
55
It is thought that during the Pliocene the major coastal and equatorial upwelling systems Pliocene-Pleistocene history of the Benguela Upwelling has focused on the northern and remainder of the record was tuned to LR04 using both the δ 18 OBF and δ 18 OFF data. 
Other biomarkers

220
The mean total alkenone concentration is 25.53 µg g -1 (range: 14.9-51.5 µg g -1 ). The which lasts 115 ka, is due to the lack of C. wuellerstorfi preserved in this part of the record. 
Planktonic foraminifera assemblages 252
The mean percentages of the most common assemblages planktonic foraminifera change from (10-20% F), rare (4-10% R), present (<4% P) and absent (X). after 3.24 Ma is in contrast to its much lower contribution to the assemblage prior to 3.24 Ma.
271
Minor contributions from several other species are noted throughout the Pliocene.
272
Globigerinoides ruber is composed of less than 5% of the Pliocene assemblage except in the MAR and alkenone MAR and an increase in δ 13 CFF are also recorded after 3.30 Ma.
295
A second major cooling event occurs between 3.15 and 3.10 Ma, during the time of the 296 KM2 glacial stage (Figures 2 and 3) . Many of the patterns observed during M2 are also 297 recorded here (low SST, higher export productivity). However, in contrast to M2, there is no 298 significant change in the planktonic foraminifera assemblage either during or after the cooling 299 event ( Table 1) . The  18 OFF shows a greater increase during this glacial period than during 300 M2, suggesting more cooling of the water, possibly coupled with fresher water. 
414
M2 also marks an inflection point in the δ 13 CFF record, which shows a long-term rise after M2.
415
The planktonic foraminifera species distribution shows major changes during and after the M2 416 glacial stage. This is especially true of N. pachyderma (sin.), which shows a peak during M2
417
and N. pachyderma (dex.), which increases after 3.3 Ma ( Table 1 ). Both of these species are 
423
The M2 glacial stage has also been described as being an important marker of long- with the first appearance of a number of cold water species (Riesselman and Dunbar, 2013) .
431
These patterns suggest that conditions in Antarctic and in the Southern Ocean were shifting 432 towards a colder, more glaciated state through the late Pliocene, concomitant with the shift in 433 export productivity that we observed at ODP Site 1087. 
